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'J'hc niptits are tiiigHüR Willi frost,
Hie morning air is sharp and frosli;
t!ic yellow llame of the painted quaking aspen tremble and liaren against
the dark background of the ilver-tilu- e
Kprnce and tall golden rods blnzc
nneoiipimied, like Closes' bush) nmonfi
the firay bunch graves and nodding
Only one more day of
wild oats.
mountain jiine and spruce, of rocky
riding, of exasperattrails and side-bll- !
ing dodging with some
thicket'', and
fleer through post-oawe'll lie on th plains with level land
and a short drive to the tiv.irest rail- reíd shipping station.
Then the
"trail"' o? this lot of beeves will be THEST2Aía-- ETOHYTlIAKOSD.
finished, and the men paid and
Mr. Lewis Atkinson, an export in
diamonds,
writes to the Klmberly
So we !.iy our little plans for the
Timesas follows: In October,
future and
this bright Octo- (Africa)
ÍX.SÜ,
1 Dutchman
named Nicholas
ber night around the pitch-pinlire in
Vrilliehu
Pentz came, to the Defecthe Conejos Mountains. At midnight
the third guard are wakened, bring in tivo Department at Kimberly and
their picketed horye, saddle, mount, handed in a rough and uncut diamond
and then the sound of their tinkling weighing STi carats, alleging that he
spurs
fainter and fainter as they hnd received it about twenty yeai'Siigo
ride olí to the herd. It is a glorious from an old sweetheart of his, who
night, the full moon and clear frosty resided at Heidelberg, Cape Colony.
airmrd:e a new world from the one we Neither the giver nor the receiver was
saw
and 1 beautiful world aware that it was 1 diamond. Pentz,
according to his story, appears to have
it is.
Hack and forth and around the kept this stone as a memento, and
sleeping pügrims go tho guard, sinking carried it about with him whereever
to the uneasy ones quaintold lullabies, he went. Pcing In poor circumstances
some learned 111 their childhood da vs. lie managed to make his way to. the
some picked up, some, like Topsy, River Diggings, in order to try his
He
with no parentage. Two o'clock and luck in winning diamonds.
2 and the boys arrived there in October, 18S9, r.nd
'ali's well." Half-pas- t
arc counting the minutes before call- was informed by some old diggers
ing the ''cocktail guard'' that relieves that the stone lie had taken such
them, when a black shadow slips from great care of was a diamond of good
the nearest clump of spruce and quality, worth about 1,800.
As slated above, Pent, came to the
slinks softly toward a "long yearling"
Department and requested
Detective
peacefully dreaming of the ecstatic
chase he led the cow poies vesterdav. a permit to sell the diamond, as,
A shout from one of the guard brings according to tlio law, no one is allowevery wild staer in the lot to ids feet. ed to sell diamonds hero without a
The silver-ti- p
bear, for such is our permit from the Detective Departshadowy visitant, halts for a moment ment. The chief of the department,
and then, with an exasperated growl, however, very rightly refused the perjumps for the yearling lie had hoped mit, pending inquiry into the story
to catch
napping That imp of told by Pentz, and retained the diasatan promptly charges for the centre mond.
In the meantime, the chief clerk of
of the herd, now bellowing with fear,
and the mischief is done. One shiver the Detective Department was dispulpites through the great huddled patched to the district in which the
mass, then they are tearing down the young lady who was supposed to have
coulee as scared cattle only can lly, handed over the stone was last heard
towards the narrowing break that leads of. Do found her residing on a farm
and married to
respectable farmer.
to the still narrower e.inyon below.
Juvt in front of them are racing the The whole circumstances of the case
three cowboys, with jslaefc rein and were narrated and the actual dia.She admitted
race, mond shown t her.
acl ivc h?cl. It's a
and the sharp spurs and riders' voices that she know Pont, in her girlhood;
urge the tough little ponies to their but six? did not recollect having given
utmost. If they can only keep the him a stone such as the one shown to
lead until the level plains at the her.
Now. conies the strange part of the
mouth of the canyon are reached the
herd can be milled and the stampede story. The sister of tiie lady herein
slopped. They sweep through the alluded to now put in a claim to the
break and into the canyon, where the diamond, stating that thatshc was the
rock walls tower S')0 feet o .? '.lead, person who actually handed the stone
to Pent.. .She stated that she picked
s
tho trail is rocky under foot,
in
lie
wait to catch the ponies' Hying it up 011 her mother's farm, and asked
feet, but the pace must not ba slack- Pent, to ascertain the nature of it.
ened. The canyon avakens and roars She had quite forgotten the circumand protests with nil the power of its stances until her memory was refreshechoing lungs: the dashing horns and ed by an account of the diamond
clattering hoofs answer with increased appearing in the local papers. Pent,
vigor. Woe and
death are the denies her story in toto and fies her
lot of anything living th-i- falls under her to prove it in a Court of law. The
Á steer consequence of all this is that Pentz is
mass.
this thundering
stumbles, the next one crowds him bringing a friendly action against the
doTii, a'.'.d, in shorter time than it Government to restore the diamond,
fakes him to fall, the breath is trampl- while the sister hero referred to is
ed from his body by a hundred ham- suing PenU. The cases will shortly
mering hoofs, while a thousand more lie heard in the high Court. Kimber-ley- .
The diamond weighs 87 carats,
peit him into a shapeless mass of hair
and blood. "Only haif a mile more, and has been value at íí.S'.h).
hoys, and we're all riglitl" shouts Tom
The Colorado and Now Mexico agent
Kvarison; and even as ho. speaks his for the Maxwell land grant company,
pony trips r.nd horse and rider are In denying the saio of that property,
buried under the sea of maddened mentions some Items of its value.
leasts.
According to him, the Finance ChronAs Dill Stewert mechanically draws icle, of .New York, reports the asset
rein and slackens his pony, the fore- of the company at
The
most steer butts it to its knees, ami output of the coal mines, coke ovens,
they, too, are lost to sight. So the lumber mills and precious metals, is
race goes on, on, 011! The remaining rapidly making it an excellent diviguard, with hut olT and coat throw' dend payer; while the sale of Irrigable
back, is still at the head of the herd, lands under its canals Is fast settling
with lips close drawn and the expect- up tho country with
s
agri
ancy of swift death on his face. The culturalists. The sale of cattleduring
keen night air is none too cool for his the past year has paid well for the
heated blood and lie welcomes the life purchase of 30,000 head, made from
it gives his pony. A short half mile those who bad been on the grant as
on to the settlers. The hydraulic cement mills
and as the canyon
falda and comparatively level ground have orders ahead which will tax
the cowboy swings his horse to one their utmost capacity. He w ell asks,
side allows the leading steer to come "What does tiie company want to soli
alongside. Just as the leader comes an investment of that kind for?"
abreast,, his leveled pistol sends a
Tombstone Prospector: A petition
belching stream of fire scarce three
askinches in front of the wild eyes. was being generally signed
governor
ing
to
the
appoint
John
With sudden snort and spring that
animal swerves to one side; quick Slaughter as captain of the rangers.
as lightning the pistol is there again While Mr. Slaughter is at tho ranch
and the Hashing lire compels film to au'i not cognizant of the doings of the
make a wide circle and dually turn people he will bo requested to accept
back into the tail of the herd that on the ground that he is the one man
th.U can make the ranger bill u sucis just emerging from the canyon.
Close on his his heels are the rest of cess. If Gov. Irwin doubts tho need
tho herd, crowing, bewildered and of immediate action ho lias but to conÍ
confused. So they mill, in a gradually sul his attorney general, who is
slowing circle, and the stampede is posted upon the Judian dilllculties of
this section as well as any person in
stopped.
The morning twilight sends its soft, the territory.
k

Bijutiícra Pacido Ewlroed.

.

sweet breath up from the eastern
plains, the prniric sparrow twitters
sleepily to its inate, tho long lances
of light shoot up to tne zenith and
presently the sun glints and glistens
on the snowy crowns of the peaks
above. Up in the silent canyon, so
lately filled uproarious life, lie seventy-thre- e
dead cattle and two horses nnd
cowboys crushed into unrecognizable
shapes. The Sparrows' twitter becomes a hymn of praise and ecstasy,
the quaking aspen trembles in the
morning bree.e and breaks into glory
with the morning sun: but they in the
canyon have passed beyond its narrow
limits to the grander heights aud
fairer Plains across the great divide.
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MiOs Dews

P.cpublioan: When a Mesilla man
refused credit he consoles himself
with the fact that Steve Elkins was
once refused credit for a pair of pants
at a store In Mesilla, and now he can
buy out a whole clothing establishment.
Courier: We have heard of mean
men, but one of the meanest on the
face of the earth lives not far from
liatón. lie helped himself to dur
coal and then kicked localise It would
not burn as well as "lie thought it
...
should.
Gallup Filk: Under a law passed by
tho 20th legislative assembly, no
citizen cun vote unless his poll tax
has been paid sixty days before any
general election, at which he proposes
to vote; that law will be cursed and
cursed; it will be found too hard, bindHFctatcee.
ing nnd rxpensive on the candidates.
While it is not the policy of The
Stockman to dictate in such matters, L0UD3KURS
sew fca&icc
we would simply suggest that when a
buyer visits your range and otters a
fair price for your cattle, and your
range is in any degree overstocked,
think well before you refuse the offer.
Holding on too long for a higher figure
may result in your losing a chance to
sell, which in some cases results disastrously. A bank account and a
I.X PAffO, KKTXikS
more free range are comfortable things
to have and think about, when your
neighbor is suffering and losing cattle
S32É3,OCÓ
from such cause. This is a matter for
just now. Willcox
consideration
Stockman.
H. S. BEATTIR, Caübktt.
.
J. UAVNOtm, President.
Kingman Miiier: The editor of tho
U. 8. 8TEWA11T, Ajststant Cmlor.
J. W- ZOIXARS, Vloo President.
íoga!es Record must have got an extra dose of water during the recent
C0aSLKSI'0itlSKT9
Hood.
It says: In the railroad
i iRw lotít
..
accident at Imuris on the 25 ult., two Clieraio.il Satianal ÍUok
Chicago1
Mexicans were drowned; one, Jesus First National Bank
Son Frimcwaci
Bunk, Limitad
Gradilla, severely jil the breast, and
the other slightly ill the leg.
Hullotin: It is reported that the
Pheniclans are now swearing ven
geance against Dan Ming, who is hold
accountable for the recent Hood that
came nigh destroying that city. They
LA3TD AJTD CATTLE COMPANY limited, ,
claim that when the vote on Miles
county was announced, that Dan
went into secret and prayed that the
capital city might be deluged with
water, as the greatest punishment he
conceive on a people who loved liquor
so well. ?íext morning Dan took a
look at the horizon and was satislled.
He left for tiie Graham montaln, and
in a few days Phoenix was swamped
liiiaire: Lowit and Middle Gli.t and tho west lop of the Bnrro menatalne.
by the biggest Hood since Noah built
Ad.Iiitouul in nd: naaT on left ido, O oa left tide, and 4. on loft htp.
the ark.
All the messengers of the United
Oa rigkt tbtga, rented on toft aonlder.
H.nso Brand:
States express company have receivKEWX'EStCO
ed orders from the general superin LOHD915CRÜ
tendent to wear belts with a holster
for their revolvers. The belt is to be
worn on the outside of all clothing
when on the way from one office to
another. Ths messengers do not mind
wearing the belt when in their cars,
but object to it on the street, as it
would make them unpleasantly conspicuous and might invite attack.
Fro'ght and Erpres Matter Hauled with Care and Belivsred with Dispatch.
Gov. Irwin issued a proclamation on
Tuesday, calling a convention for the
PasMBger Srt a V aascuüaé .
to
framing of a state constitution
Exprionoed end Careful DrÍTt
Fir,l cía stcclf.
líew Concorá
meet at Phoenix on Sept. 7th. Tile
convendelegates
to
said
for
election
travclors with heavy ampte aso. are invitad U emiipoaa
N.
tion wili be held on tin second Tues- formi', cte.
day in May, the 12th.
Vincent May has in his possession an
eagle claw 2V inches long which was
.
presented to him by Daniel Head, Jr.,
who shot the bird through the head at
a distance of eight hundred yards.
The bird was of enormous sii.e,
measuring 1 1 feet from tip to lip, and
when found was feasting upon one ol
Mr. Head's two months old calves near
Mr, Head
his ranch in Old Mexico.
had a ri lío which was too heavy to
hold at arms length, but as his horse
was very gentle lie turned him facing
the bird, and running the rifle Uirodgh
one of the stirrups took rest, flred,
and although ho far away, succeeded
in bringing down the king bird of prey.
n3
The Republican will neither vouch
for the size of tho bird nor tho
TABLE SfrrPUED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES O? THE SEAfiOX.
It merely reports facts as related. Republican.
Cador tho 5w ilanagemont Üiii Popular Hotel wifl b oonduoted in
Las Vegas Free Tress: Tho Wells,
BTTI.E.
TltU3TI,Y STRUT
Fargo Express company has had the
by
the.
legislature
late
law, passed
regulating their charges in the terri
tory, passed upon by tbelr attoneys
at Omaha and San Francisco, and
they have given the opinion that the
law is illegal and unconstitutional,
and the company has instructed its
agents in Iv'ew Mexico to disregard it.
Is
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applications. Catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It is not
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through the blood, reaches every part
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which causes the disease, and impart
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líov. II. J. Furnoaux will preach In
tbe Duncan school house next Sunp. m.,
day at three and seven-thirtand In the Court house at Kolomon-vlll- c
on April 12th at three and seven-thirt- y
y

p. rri.

lias appointed
F. Sinidlé, the J'.urro mountain cow expert as commissioner in
the place of K. I Hart, resigned.
The LuiBHAL's actiuaitance with Mr.
Smidle is limited, but it hopes he
will make as t?ood a commissioner as
would the man whose rl ire he takes.

Oovern'ur I'iiincb

Carl

Vi'.

The Arizona republican is inviting
all of its readers to vote for or against
Statehood and deposit the ballot in
the editorial rooms accompanied
by the reason for the vote. The
reasons which will accompany these
votes are entirely different from
those which actuate the Arizona voter
at the Ides of November, which are
'because there is something in it."

Joseph V. Iory, of Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them teemed to do him any
thk
good; but finally he got hold of one
that speedily cured him. He was
much pleased with It, and felt sure
that others simil..'.!; nillicted would
like to know what tbe remedy was A Isvnrlto'roiiort fm tlioao who are In favor
that cured him. He slates fur the of lh;frec colunu tof sfirw, Minors. Prosbenefit of the public that it Is called pectors, nnnohcrn and &tockiuvu.
..
Cliamberlain's
It is for
sale here at Ü0 cents per bottle by the
Music Every Night.
Englc Drug Store.

Mew Mexico and so and so advanced
the price of tmielting to the limit.
The International people began nut-lin- g
for lead and are now receiving
about sixty tons of lead ore daily from
New Mexico from mines from which
they take tlie entire out put, and are
making preparations to again open tlio
American mine at llachita, and are
also prepared and willing to treat all
lead or dry ores in the- market, at a
very reasonable price. The miners of
of New Mexico and Arizona should
rcmer:iber this action of the International company. The company does
does not handle copper ores although
a copper stock is contemplated.
All the men working for the Pyramid company quit on "Wednesday, at
which time the company was owing
them two months pay. On Thursday
J. W. Huell, of Rochester New York,
one of the members of the tho company, arrived in town, and as soon as
he found how things stood telcjraph-c- d
for money, which will probably be
affairs will assume
here
their original course.
A few days ago while sitting in Elder Uros1 drug store at Tlngley, Iowa,
Mr. S. L. Dyer, a well known citizen,
came in and asked for something for a
severe cold which he had. Mr. Elder
took down a bottle of Chamberlain's
cough remedy and said: "Here Is
something I can recommend. It commands a large sale and gives genuine
satisfaction. It is an excellent prepaMr. Dyer purration and cheap."
chased a bottle, and the next day
when wé saw him he said he was much
better, and the day following appeared to be 'entirely restored. This is i
specimen ef the effectiveness of this
preparation. Des Moines Mail and
Times. The Eagle drug sells it.
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To H. M. Pott or Ids hoirs.
Yon nre hereby notified thut T hnro oxpond-eono hundred dollar in ItilMir nnd improve-mn- 8
on tho ioldrii Hllppir loilo itimtd in
tho Odd Hill niínliiíf dlíriot. Gntnt oounty.
Now Mexico, iu shown by notíc: of locution
rtuordod in book II folio --'"oof the mining locution record, in tho oiTlc of tho recorder oT
Haid county, In ordor to hoU naid promise under tho proriionp ni portion
roviid
stututtisLof tho I'nitod itntPR, boitiff tho
amount requirod to Imld thr fimno forthovo-i- r
and if within ninety
mliiiir Dflocmlior SI,
diiyn from the publiculion of this noiioe you
lull or rofuso to contribute your projortioii
of puoh tpondlturo n ccHwuer, towothor
with tho co;t' of thl pnhll(iittifui. your ntor
ret in stiid cltiltu will bofotnc iho property oí
the subfrCi iber. under Buid cecthm 'M.
Hkxuy KAur.

Sttvea

00

QiTico nrtii

c n

Mti-i--

111

TABLE.

75

You iito hfroliv no titled thr.t T hnvo etnond
od one lmndrfi;! dolinr in hthnr :mil Improve- -

ono-hnl-

K

lillvor
Gold
Gold and Sllvoi
Load
Copper

.10

E
F Oil
To H. if. Scott or lit? holri.

317

TIM

l'amenirei'i'. bordsburfr to Gold Hill
1.
01.50; Cold Hill to I.orriihiirsr
hoBK.ur lii.Acrc.

Now Mexico

one-hal-

re--r-

attended to.

it CO.

Arizona

Jlornnoi

Railroad Avenuo,
a force at Fort Hayan!. The SecreWait Moxico
tary informed the Liiiuual when he I1ord.bni(r
DMINISTBATOirS 8AI.B.
passed through this town that he
would establish a large fort cither at
N'olloo la hereby jrlvon thut by vlrtuo of an
In tho i.robatH eourt in and for
Lordsburg or Guadalupe canyon, lie order nmdH
county, territory of Now Mojicn, tho
tho Hdmln'stratni
of
iimlnrsltfiiud.
tho
could not tell which until he figured ctHtatn of
linniinlck HchHrror, dooiuwd,
with Secretary of the Treasury will 8(U at pobllo nutation at tlio rundí of
.tohn Unison, throo miles oust of LoniMlMirir,
Foster.
ii runt uounlv. New MoziCf, on fintnrilav, tho
lltli day or April, 19UJ. at 1Ü o'clock nooii, tho
dcicrilHjd property of said uüíuta,
El Faso claims to be one of the lollmviujf
f
undivided
lntoro.it In nbout
best known places on the. continent, ?!oAniind
of cwttlo branded half oirolo Sit on
yet every time a prominent man left nid and friazliiR in tho riayae valley in
(irr.nt. county.
comes to town and is Interviewed by said
Ono bay hoi'uo bruaded W on tho loft shoula reporter he is made to say: "I am der.
Ono two horso bURxy.
greatly surprised with El I'aso. I had Two huddles.
Ono HhiRle barnoh'n.
uie.i uiero was so large and well built a
f
IntorcRt. in an adobo
An undivided
t Pyriiinid, paid Grant county .
city on the border The buildings of jackal
TennH of fllo: Said property mut brlncr
your town would do for Denver." The not teas tbun
of ittipprabed value,
uu mm) lor oaau
nana.
Interview, w ith the change of names is unit niu
A not. I'll Hl'TNAII.
same
one that was written up by I)tk): T.oiinsnrKO, Now Ailuiiiiltftiutor
the
Mkiien, Fuliru-ailstb, 1"U1.
Captain Ed Friend four years ago,
rjotyped, mortised for a name and
I'UIl MCA TIOS. LAND OF
,'iplc of tho stereotypes given to NOTIOK VOTl
Las Cruet a, JU. M., Mai'. IT. 1; ill
In
lieroiiy
Notice
tho
h paper in the town. One of these I'lliowma: named settlerfr'.vcnliua tnat
tiled no- tteu of nm
intention to meke final
freotypes is deposited in the corner jtroof
in so pport of hia elnim. and that Ktieh
(one of tho city hall, another in the proof wilt bo mnd'l
I'rotmto
utlwe or
hi
in
nl.eneo tho i'rttlmto Clerk at Silver
corner stone of the new post office, t itv, N..M.,
on Kay ft. Pltl, viz: i rancia W
Kitfputrlek of Htieliita, New Mexico, who has
and a third is used as a piper weight ina-im. i i.
rtr the no J4 rww a
bw
by Sam Ecker.
n nil aw
h c
tit .3 8 r

jilver
07; copper 13.'.!); lead 1. 10.
Tbe water is being taken from the
lower levels of the Viola mine by tho
Pyramid company.
Douglas Grey, who i3 buying ore for
the International Smelter of El I'ao,
was in town Monday and secured
oro for his company.
The
International smelter company lias
been reorganized and the Fit. Geralds
fired out. The company is now under
the management of L. M. Hates and
.has ample capital back of it and is a
perfectly reliable company to ship ore
to. The miuers owe a debt to tbe
company for its action in d
to the lead question. When' the
ty was exacted on lead ore shipped
i
Mexico tho smelters generally
it was Impasible to gH leal In

E. JtUTKUIiFOin)

tfronol

XO.KTE

W.U! I'llOCTOIi has
JOH!r la
been through Texas, New Mexico and
CANDIES,
COXFECTIOXAIHES,
Arizona Inspecting the army posts.
Tbe Sentinel uuoted hJm as saying he
FRUITS and VEUETA3LK3
could see no good reason for retaining

The latest quotations are

hj mal) prínptly

CHARI.KH

do Kentucky, Covnuc
I'ra::o': TTuroa linwtndo.

OK

Ciiup,-It- mi

All ordor

Of ho most popular bruniM.

lhrilT

Satisfaction

aral Iakvrrtt to Mlnar.f.

Clears.

cvnd.

Vino Fino, TThlaHlca

Sen-

passed through
Lordsburg last week, reached St.
FIRST
Louis in good shape as far as the train
1
concerned but it is reported that
the returning mourners experienced a
drunk which extended from El Paso
to St. Louis and was equaled in intensity only by the wrath of Mrs. Helen
Gougiir, a noted temperanco exhorter, Lordaburg
who wanted her excursión car attached to the Senatorial train, but was refused.
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DEAtOlS

Sarsaparilla,
Grape Cider,.
Champagiio Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds. CH
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICTE2,

ñ

ator Hearst, which
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Ginger Ale,

MEXICAN SALOON
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hECUETAUY
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The returning funeral train of

Ycar.1.

Hemhdy.
MrsWinslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for l )iiri'hea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
inslnw s NjOlhSlljJ Syrup, and take no
other kind.

As

El Taso is going to have a city elec
tion soon. The republicans and indi
peudents will probably "put a union
ticket In thhe Held. The 'democrats
want the oUPolllcers
and so
Hut we will cure you if you will pity us.
avoid a political flht. As a majority Mttn who are Weal:, Nervous and iltbili-Ute6f theold ofllcialsaredemocrats, and it
ullfring from Nervous Debility.
Is probable that a union ticket would
Seminal weaknwH, and all tho eilscti of
be elected, it in easy to see why the ü.irlyevil habit?, er lat.r indiscretions,
democrats deplore a political light.
which lpad to Premature Decay, consumption or itutantty, should ?nd for and rend
Thk people of Graham county would the "book of lif"," giving particular for
do honor to themselves and to the
Sent (noaleil) free, by arl
territory by sending Jinljíc M. J. Egart, J home cur.
retting Dr. Parktr'a Mcdital ami urcti-tu- l
of Clifton, to the constitional conventiiHtite, 151 North Spruce St., Xanb-viliion.- Judge Eagan is a man of great
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
learning, of extensive travel and broad
The Sunday Moriiiur.
pay.
and liberal vievv3. Just such a man,
In short, as is wanted to help frame
A. L. GIBSON.
the constition for a liberal, enterprising and progressive State like
Republican.
Ari-ion-

ARIZ.

F.lGEilRCI

The Best Value
LEVI STRAUSS

m

8c

CO'S

oppcpjU'ctcd

clcbratcd

OVERALLS AND SPR.KG BOnOia'FASSTS

Enjoy a Naísonal Hkictatio!:.

h.tO

aud twelre yoarn of

ITW 100 n innd of baiirnno ctrrlfil frs with
oocth full taro, alid 60 pounds with oaoit half

r

far ticitei.
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First lalional Bank
CEHIMG, X.
C. H. IJAHt.

51.

F. K.

President.
CAPITAL.

HM.OCO.

:TK)i.n,
Cmdilor.

BCKPLUS, $10,000.

Aooovcts of Mornltant. Hancbmea
end
Minom ruutflvbd ou suubt lax'nrkutt Kitrma.
CorroapomdoHoo Inritod.
ToWm. Bradford, John Woetnsnnd CharlíJH
tí. Hudiiou:
Foroitrn tuid Domctle ISxohtMitre 'bought
You aro hereby notlflod that T hnveexoond- cd ono hundivd dullitrs in lubor tuid improve- - and atld.
on 1 no .viir'tii imí'i. Hituutcd ill
niHiir!
All busíiifta on;.rulid to us wíH 1 bundled
tho Klndmll mlninir district. (Jriuit ooiintT.
promptly and curutully.
Now Mexico, mk (liou'n by notica of loontiou
reeordod in book l lollop
nnd i&ti minintr io
oution record?, in tho ottico of tiiH rooordor of
saiu oounly, in ordur to hold nid promiwoH under tbe proviKloiin of R;ctiikfi K4, revised
tjofnir tho
HtntutoH t( tho rnited 8tuti.
ttnuAint rciiuin'd in holrl tho kuiio fortbn yenr Jay-Eye-Se- e
ieeiMnner ;u, mi hihi T wit hin ninety
oni'nt
days from rlie pubiiention of t.hiic notion you
fnil or rufunf t contribute youfc proportion
t(Mr;'thor
of Fiirti e.tpitndit urc
Mukos a ppoc'lulty of
with tho co.-tt- of thin ptibiKNition, your intt
in Hfild uluiin will betmo tle ur'Merty
Í
mo fiuusonber, uuuor said poof on

Salooü,

the regulations or the Interior Department
Hlioultl n:t ln ulltnvetl, will
why aoeh
J. W. Xl'NCIIDS
Pnre Ecaliicly WbisUcs.
he trivcn un ttnti.irtiiiutv at tho ultovo men
First publleutlon Jan, b ItJOl.
tltiued time and place to crnrewinminn thn
eluitttunt,
wi'iiitt,is otahl
and lit ntior
in rehutt.i of that autenittcd by the TJUOI'OALa FOIÍ ABMY TUANRPORTA
BWf.ET
J.G. 1IATTIKULY A
bAueni, P. Mt t uka,
claimant,
J)F.I'ART,MKNT
TION. KKAIMJCAATCKH
1
htc lau r.
or Arizona, Oitioo chief uunrtormfi.'tur.
TjV IBi"
Kirt-MASH
Publication Mnre'j 2o.
A NUKIiKS, ( AUKOilM A. Mlliell'JI.
Sonlod
t.
proiKi-ttirwill b reeej'ved tit thiH olboo until
11 o clocK. ft. in.. TUr.MA V. April 31, im. and
pOItl'KITl'EK. NOTICK.
opened imindlrtieiy thorunf tvrin the prorwjnoo And ether loading bruud.
To Jtilin Sherwood and Tiraa Dorsey or thoir ot biiidei-Hfar (muHortHclon, by waroii, ot
Eyorj tliliif Fintt Has.
inilitnry suppMrs during tlio lNeal year
neira.
Yon are hereby notifieii tlintt haveennend.
on routes In tho dpurt12,
.H. Ainblvr.
ad ontt butnlred dollara in labor and improve- ineiil ol Amotnt, hh rollown: MOI'TK ISO. J.
ment cmh T:ir dui-imtho punt four ycara From tiny ptiint on ruliroail U) Fort. Grunt.
on the M:ilp.tlN lode Hlnalod iu Ovid Ouleli Fori ThoiiiiiH, and 8i CUii Iom, Arizona Trr-rilmining d:riut, tirant eoiinly. New Mejcloo,
y, and t cum Fort CI runt to Fort 'J'homim
iim it, nliown tty notitft. of location tiled for rec
and Hun "arUm and I rum Fort Tho man to
ord July lath, KM, and recorded on payea Ha Sum Curio. itox'i K No. a, From ny iolnt
and 111 Ito'.k 11 or fiiiutnii Itteation reeortla in on rmlrotul to fc'ort li'twio, AriKoim 'l'erritry.
ml
theoltleo of the reeortlcr of anid enunty in HoDTi: Nu. - H, From Holbrnolc to Vort
order to hold Haiti preuiiKca under tlio n'OYi-ion- a ApiH'h, Arizoiui TerrtUiry. Koui'F No. 4,
of Ncetioll !W:i4 revltt-talatut4,a of Uif Fr.mi Hii'urhnea Station to Fort Hunchuca,
.I41 'A
h
United UtiiUft., litMtiirtlte inttttnt required to Artonu Ternt-iry.- Km tk No. fi, I'roin tiny
hold the samo for tlio ycara entliitH' i icoomher point on riiilimud to F i t ninnlou, Nw Mojc-io5rV!!"rT.!
Vtul:
if...
ami lMt, and if wltiiin
:i.t, I"",, Inw,
Uot'TS No.
iroin Wiuuoto Btation
ninety du a from the publication of tilia m to Fort W'inurtto, Nhw Mexico. KmiTt; No. 7,
3
From iu.y point on railroad to Fort Jlr.yard.
titi' you fnil or reltt-t- i to eontrlhuto your
of atlcit c&jindttute Ha
Ntw Mexico. HceitleHUonri. general intruo-t.io- n
U) bid'iei
Willi tho coia of thia puhlictiUou,
and blank fornin of propoyour litercta in i'.ltl claim will bct'nia lite sal wil! bo furnished ou itpplioution to litis
H.i'Ha ho.
tro.ai t ot táo Bui.herita r unil' r aald eeion oitiei, or to tho qimrK riunHh-New Mi'iimi. A. K. KIMUAIilj, Qutu Lei oiust-o- í
Wll.t.MM P ll.KD.:,
ii!!.
Fl.-a- l
piihiluatiun .,.n; 1. im.
V.
A. CIiKt Cuait,n-.uaotcr- .

Noni: Gexuins without Our Tkaíh Mark.
&F.&T
The on!
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hintl mad:: hy V.l'.ita Labor.

For Sale Everywhere
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Real Estate anilnsiiraiice Apnts,
KKSOTIATEt),
1.0 A
REAL ESTATE. MINES,
13TTESTMENT3 WADE
RANCHES, LIVE STOCK. AC.
K0UGHT as d SOLD.
kd IXFOttM AT1CÍÍ

Correapcm-clexicJLNTAL AGENCY.

GTt'til

SollcitodL

OfficeNo. 19Gold Arc

I Fill KG

K.
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Ore Shippers

Col. Marcus Ilullng, accompanied by
Let U9 send for the priest." Here pan- demonia prevailed, the reporter drop his son W. H. Huling left on Sunday
Who ooiiilun tbqlr ore to El l'nuo Smelters
ped his pencil for he actually thought night for their home at Oil City, oun
have liio Kiun..iiiif. wclKkUiK. etc., aur-viH'.'week the Hens flew
pi:ed:ly
last
of chclt entupU
and oouutr-witty- a
Pennsylvania,
every
Colonel
will
and
the
where
two
each
hen
had
laid
that
toniWBURO, APRIL 3, 1891.
L
of the
iiiuüf,
Hci'kliai't bikI
thieving
around us though there was a
eggs.
endeavor to seek relief from his linli'lHMidi'iu Anmy Oilti'e at ne i.tto of ill,
per
luiul. Audrra Ui Wl, Kl 1'ano,
our
chicken hawk hovering over them.
The above was found in a used corn rheumatism by tho mas'vago
Wondering what it could mean your can above Solomonville, and sent to
John Sinclair l:ns moved out to
correspondent proceeded to nose the Liiiehai., which recognized the
Lí
Stein's Tass.
How'l Tlil.T
around until he got on to the trail.
"We offer One Hundred Dollars reU. 8. Dtputjr Mineral Snrvcyor.
Undo Alts Morehcad is now pro- Ho first ascertained there was going to well known hand writing of Nahant.
What has become of ííahant is a ward for any case of catarrh that canprietor of the Tremoiit house.
Dealer In all klndt of Land Borlp.
be a meeting held by the "Kackling myst ery, which wiil probably be solved
not be cured by taklhr Hill's Catarrh
John James is over to lilsbce, and Klub," with closed doors and that the at
HewMexloo
box I,
P.O.
Silver fcltr,
diswho
is
made
known
It
time
the
intends to more his family there soon. proceedings were to be kept profound- posed of Morgan, the betrayer of Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
The kids enjoyed Wednesday hugely ly secret as matters of great impor- Masonry. Et. Liberal.
We, the undersigned, have known J.D. BAIL.
coungood
of
covering
the
the
and many were the fool prauks played tance,
T)AIL AKCHETA,
Fon Sale The Detroit Saloon
AWoraeri-at-Latry, morals, religion and politics as it centrally located. Terms reasonable. F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yeirs, and i)
in town.
In all
him
believe
perfectly
honorable
Will uraosfcla tbe ooart ef the Third Jndl.
of
or
science
ethics
in
were
fact
tile
AV. H. Small
and Harry Classen
Any one wanting a good opening ad- business transactions, and financially ola! Dlntrlet aud In the Bupreiaa Caai t lit h
made a trip to Tucson this week on government, in all 'its phases, both dress Detroit Saloon.
able to carry out any obligations made Terrlkbry . Silver CXtr, New Mexico.
ancient and iliodcrn, were to be
business.
Wednesday night an incendiary Are by their firm.
touched up for tho purpose of ascerL. L. Sweeeny, manager of the taining whether or hot the census destroyed Üiü Hudsoll Hot Springs West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, t. r. ceawAT, s. o. rosar, w. a. iiwima.
Toledo, O.
Detroit copper company, was in the enumerator had not given them more Hotel and Its entire contents, during
HATOS
COMAT, POSEI
Walding, Kinnan is Marvin, Wholecity Tuesday.
his
and
proprietor
of
the
absence
the
of
matter
rights
the
in
their
than
c
CODNSILORS
sale
Drungists,
AT LAW.
ATTORXST8
O.
Toledo,
employes
W. F. Edelston was in from
Doming.
The
im
wife
corresat
enumeration. From that your
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken in- Stltk Citt
Mr. FxlclMon pondent thought It was'qucer that so asleep in the hotel narrowly sea pod
Holiday night.
Krw Mexico.
toonfreniplatos moving to Silver City. much excitement should exist through with their lives so secret and rapid ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sysA party of Lordshurgcrs were enten' getting too much of a "good thing." was its destruction. The loss is estitaincd by Mr. and Jlrs. B. AV. Clair But an obstacle was in the way of get- mated at $1"),000 with no insurance, tem. Testimonials sent free. Trice 75c,
very handsomely on Saturday even- ting the fiili particulars on account of and t he 1Iow is a heavy one to ,.Col. per bottle. Sold by ail druggists.
ing.
the meeting to be held with closed Hudson. There Is no clue to the
If job
to buy a watch, clock r
GEHERAL SHERMAN
who set the fire, as genial Dick
yesterday
doors;
and it was given out that no
if jou want your waloli
returned
Hart Colgln,
danin ürt claaa hnp aeuil to
from a J'oir's trip through the wilds of Hen should cackle above a whisper. Hudson is not known to have so
BV GEN'. ITOWAU0 AND
hotel
enemy
on
The
earth.
gerous
an
a
of
piscatorial
pretty
was
kettle
more
Here
once
to
He
Geo. W. Hickox
Arizona.
Hixsox,
Fi.KTcniiit Jonx&oij.
'
products for an energetic young man will undoubtedly be. rebuilt, .Hudson
El Pono Texaa.
reach civilisation.
great war hereooh.
of
Tbe
last
chief
tho
of
being
one
the
Springs
Hot
J. Riiell acco.i;vnteJ by his wife whose vaulting ambition is to obtain
He died honored and beloved by
SenIn the southwest
resorts
health
Held
reportorial
in
undying
fame
the
on
personal friends and by million
arrived from rochestrr, 2scw York
,
of bis countrymen, who will road with
Thursday and arc visaing with J. AV. of journalism. The more he thought tinel.
delight his early life. His grand war
of the matter the matter the more he
Miss Hattie E Stevens, with Dey
Hamilton 'it Pyramid.
record, at Pull Hun, in the Armv of
was convinced that LmuiiAt, should Brothers & Co., Syracuse, Kcw York
was
at
the
held
dance."'
the Cumberland, at Shiloh, Memphis,
An "Easter
a full report of the secret prohave
Geo.
asking
if
Sentinel
Vicksburg, Chattanooga, KnoxvlMc,
the
writes
Monday
building on
Wells- - I'argo
ceedings and In lino with that chain
Missionary l.tidge, Atlanta, and In the
night. It proved to bo one of the of thought determined to get them. Stevens, who has been in these parts,
immortal "March to the Sea." whose
ii in the land of the living. If this is
most cnjoybli! ones of the winter.
grandeur and glory has never beensur- Rut how to get them, that was the .the George Stevens commonly known
passed in the world s history.
The Misses Payne, who have been question. His stature is too great and
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liy the nil devouring camera Rod, which
I had set up in tho placo of Lares and
Penates.
This Bummer I had had no holiday at
all, for two days beforo I was to start
for Lenox whero on tho last of Juno 1
was to have been best man to my old
chum Fred I was laid on my bnclc, fast
in the clutches of pneumonia, and
thont;h more than two months had passonly just out of ths
ed since then, I
doctor's hands. I still felt shaky, and
ncqnn.' stances were continually stopping
me in the street to tell mo how badly I
looked.
It w.ia now thb middle of September,
and just the timo for a flying trip in
search of tho picturesque, so I laid in a
good supply of rapid plates, packed my
traps, and started off to fiad, my prize
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picture.

proved a pleasant jaunt, and 1
changed my plans to suit those of the
friends I often fell in with on the way;
for although my camera was company
en ra;;h in pleasant weather, it was not
disagreeable to have friends to talc to on
cloudy days, or a pretty girl to dance
and flirt with during tho long evenings,
I took manya debghtful tramp o er
hill and dale in search of the prize picture which I was sure that I should come
across somo day. I havo always leaned
toward a belief in fate, mid "Kiuiiiut is
the motto engraved upon my seal.
Several dozen of my rapid Cramers
had been used already, and 1 was well
pleased with ray collection of river views
and mountains, cattle pictures and old
farmhouses with quaint interiors to be
developed when I should return to town.
One bright morning, when I was fai
up in tho valley of the Naa;;atiicl:t 1
wandered into fairyland by chanco. 1
had left the high road and struck
through the woods, not knowing
whither the path would lead me, and at
last I came out upon a level tract between tho hilly woodland and the river,
which was fringed with fmo old trees.
A dazzling mass of bloom was spread
Wfore mo, clumps of feathery white
blossoms and plumes of vivid goldenrod
were nodding in the breeze, and underfoot the ground was carpeted with every
nhado of aster, from ricluvt purple to the
most delicate tints of lilac and rose. In
this secluded spot I)amo Nature had
strewn her treasures with a lavish hand.
No photagraph could catch all its
elusivo beauty, yet I wanted one for a
souvenir, and I proceeded to set up my
camera. It mado u charming bit upon
the ground glass, with tho level, flowery
foreground und tho old gnarled oal: in
the middle distance, while beneath i!i9
widespread branches tho rppling liver
Showed ita rare lights and shadows. It
struck me as just tho setting for a picture of some fair maiden; but alas! where
could I find her in this solitude?
I buried my head under the dark cloth,
Intent upon tho focus; but when I came
out into tho sunshine again whac vision
of loveliness did I see approaching? 1
saw a maiden whose perfect figure was
clad in soft, whito draper', and her
hands were full of wild flower and
crimson sumach leaves. She stooped,
from timo to time, to pick tho tall,
whito asters that seemed to bend theii
flower laden sprays out toward her hand,
and then continued her way, slowly und
graciously, and all unconscious of the
eager, waiting amateur.
In went the plate holder and out came
tho slide. A breathless moment of suspense, and then she Mtood just whero 1
would have placed her. Her position
was one of perfect grace, i'uusing, she
nad turned slightly uvl bent to pluck a
Sower, looking up and
ino with ti
bewildering smile.
I pressed tho bulb, the shutter mmy
ped, and Willi a feeling of triumph 1
knew that the prize picture was mine
beyond recall!
When I got bac k to the inn where I
was slopping I found a telegram recall-inj- :
me to town. The summons did not
disconcert me in tho least, for my short
holiday had proved an eminent success.
In health I felt like a diiicrent man, and
I was exultan', over my stolen picture.
Some days passed before I ha.l leisure
to develop tho plate, but then I found I
had Indeed a prize, for It proved the
best negative in every way among my
eutlr collection.
Be Wo I went dov.i town tho next
morning I hastily printed a proof, which
I looked at with increasing rapture several times during the day.
What a perfect pose that ejrl had unconsciously taken, and how very beautiful she was! I hud only thought of her
before flu a "good subject," but now I
could not get her lovely face und graceful figure out of in y mind. Who war,
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As I sealed hy noto tho word "Kismet" gleamed m.xkingly up from the
dark wax. I tied 'ip the photograph and
sent it off by 11 met senger before I had
time to reconsider my decision.
"Ootid by to my dreams and to my
prize picture," I said sadly, as tho messenger pursued his way down tho dark
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und already I rc pentcd of
my liaste. Then, as a sudden thought
struck me, I exclaimed:
"By Jove, if I can find it I'M tono tho NOTARY
prow:
(.Mtiiitt
i jai. K i,e.5iii-ncet.iy;

Ii wa3 gone,

frufoitj

ra

f1"'. wilii a rirli p'JT 'tttaak t4
th'iroujiily "ro'pci.toH ; sitnntcrf ia (iialinm cranfcy.
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J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Arizona,

radiant with satisfaction, nnd
was now only keeping the finished picture until I should havo a chance to take
a copy of it for myself; for I could not
make up my mind to part with it alto
gether until I had found the original.
I was coming up town the next afternoon, my mind full of the beauty and
winsome grace of my fair unknown,
when I ran across my old chum Fred.
It was the first timo I had ffcjn him
since Ida marriage, and vo each had
much to say.
"I want you to meet my wife, Tom;
I know you'll I ika each other. She was
as disappointed a3 I was that your illness kept you from coming to oar wedding.
Aro you all right again now?
You look well. Can't you drop in upon
We are stopping at the
us
Buckingham until our house i i ready."
"1 shall bo laest happy to," I answer-

iKHtrmiL-c- r
IiEAlt Kuru-Tni- tli
tl:an flrfiun. Witli
tli Id I hcuiit you tliu litLoiii,li of a fair str.ut;
ni.,t uurniiM-tiniblwtio di'liU ratt-lwiitluil into
my iilftur.i wtn.n 1 wan nil on a iiiiotnu'rapliinc
u'.). 'Jliiüwi.l iilo explain my
triptwo wei-kH.ciilinr ccllui'.t lia eviMilM'. It t.iLi'.ía Hiualler
tiling than nueh a iiie.r coinci trnec to ujort a
low w h:u ho Ik still belov iar. I Lluiw you will
prizi; the pieoire, tor it i tho ouly otio iu exijt
eure, uuti the .ierutive unrortunuMy is brokea.
w nil rrciiecttul.xmitiuuruiicL'b to your nt your
oM frioiid
Tun.
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rest

ed. And accordingly I presented myself
that evening at Uio door of their private
parlor.
Fred welcomed mo cordially, and his
young wife dropped the roses she was
arranging as 1 tutored, turned and came
forward smiling and with outstretched
hand.
I staggered backward I believe 1
should have fallen if Fred had not
caught mo by tho arm for tho beautiful unknowu in ray prize picture with
whom I had fallen so desperately in
Iovo was no other thau Fred's wife!
"What is the matter? Yi n aro ill!"' she-cried, while she hastily brought mo a
glass of w ine.
"It is nothing nothing, I stammered.
"I believe I'm not yet quite strong. I
beg your pardon for being such a fool."
The wine restored ino f.ome'.vhat, and
I stayed long enough to rtinovo the feel
ing of embarrassment that naturally fol
lowed after tins awkward rcene.
When at, last I got back to iny room I
looked at Ty picture eagerly. The same.
beyond tho thadow of a doubt. And
then I began to realize the full extent of
my donblo 1o.js. impossible to continue
iny adoration of the fair unknown
sinco now I knew her to bo tho v. ife of
my friend, and impossible to send the
stolen picture of another mara wife into
a public competition.
I turned tho picture to the wall, and
sat for a long time lost in thought. Then
I seized a pen and wrote:
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I packed it f.p on tho cldewalk
forty
i't
feet below with lay precior.a negative
1 piece3.
shivered into a taou.-aAll my hopes now centered on tho or.o
print which fortunately I had secured
And oh, tho ngouy of anxiety that I went
through in liie to:.ing, mounting and
burnishing of that one priceless print!
But it was safely ii.ii. Tied at last and
in every way beautiful, artistic,
beyond question the best piece i f photographic work that I had over done.
So. in i pito cf the imparable loss rf
the negative, I felt almost happy, for
with this I would surely accomplish my
double purpose. It could not fail to win
tKH oH
tc.lJi rfttM Itli'ftAcreateat
the pri7.e a small tribute to pay to my
inlwwr' ti o f?nt-- ffiatm.
unknown davling'a beauty. And it
rtart "ToawI P tri(i. utt Biilttty, tKrrprtN
would also bo the means of bringing us
face to face. For the picture laurt certainly find its way i it.) the hands of
Am fhfcwi ia! mrtoím. Kn ai Vcwtor ut ttom
somo of her family or friends, and she
tier WfHitKk um K Hw cu avy.
would hoar of it, seo it, bo a little indiguiin Of thm
ahii U ti fítwid sift
nant perhaps. But her father cr brother
or guardian would bo certain to resent
the supposed liberty, and might even
write to tho successful amateur to take
him to task for his presumption; that
was my most ardent desire tho very
clow I wanted. Once I k:iuv where to
find her, and thou I could manage all the
TlKO
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